FREE SHIPPING
with $25 purchase
Veterans Day
11-11-22

Earn Rewards and Support
Hawaiian Monk Seals!

One day only

Care to Share
Patch
5+ Care
to Share Donations

2022 Patch
20+ items

Bracelet and
Charm
OR $5 Donation
35+ Items

Swimming Patch PLUS
Small Plush OR
$5 Donation
55+ Items

Go Bright
Ahead Patch

LED strip lights
OR $15 Donation
80+ Items

Send 18+ emails

Personalized Avatar Patch
Send 18+ emails
PLUS $450 total sales

All 250+ item
entrepreneurs receive a
plaque commemorating
their achievement PLUS a
$10 REWARD CARD for
every additional 10 items
sold above 250

Crossover
Personalized Patch

Dry Bag and Device
Holder OR $15 Donation
115+ Items

Ukulele OR $35 RC
OR $35 Donation
150+ Items

Goal Getter Patch plus
Boogie Board OR
$50 RC OR $50 Donation
200+ Items

Send 18+
emails during
Fall 2022 PLUS
sell 400+
packages
during Cookies
2023

Troop Sisterhood Bonus: Shaved Ice Party Kit
Troops who achieve 100% of registered girls sending 18+ emails PLUS reaching a
50+ item Per Girl Average (PGA) earn a shaved ice party kit that includes color
changing sunglasses for each girl plus two adults to celebrate!
All rewards are cumulative.

Rewards may vary in make, model, and/or color.

Visit www.gsnutsandmags.com/gsnorcal

1 Login

2 Create

Visit the website

Create your site

Use the QR Code, URL above or
click the link from the council
website. Follow the prompts to
participate in the online Fall
Program.
Scan here and have your
troop number ready!
My troop # ____________

3 Share

To customize your site, you can
create an avatar that looks like
you and also record a
personalized message for your
avatar to deliver to friends and
family. Don’t miss all of the
ways you can earn virtual
rewards when you complete
various setups for your
personalized site.

E-mail friends and family

Your supporters will see your goal and hear your avatar deliver your special message.
Friends and family can easily help you reach your goals when they shop online! Don’t
forget to share with friends and family on social media or you can also send them a text,
with the help of a parent/adult. Please follow current GSUSA guidelines for online sales
and marketing.
141-NorCal

Go Bright Ahead with the
2022 Fall Take Action Online Program.
Program Dates
Saturday, 10/1

EntreprenHERs in Action Day

The Fall Take Action Program is an online entrepreneurial program
where girls experience running their own digital nut, candy, and
magazine business while becoming advocates for animal
conservation and having fun!

Saturday, 10/1 - Monday, 10/17
Digital shops open for
Ship, Donate &
Girl Delivery Orders

Tuesday, 10/18 - Sunday, 11/13

We are partnering with Hawaii Marine Animal Response
(HMAR) to adopt and support Hawaiian monk seals!
Entrepreneurs support HMAR in adoption, conservation,
and rescue of Hawaiian monk seals by donating their
reward values at any level.

Digital shops open for
Ship and Donate Orders Only

Hawaiian monk
seals are the only
tropical seal
species left in the
world and only
live in Hawaiian
waters

Hawaiian monk seals are one of the most endangered marine mammals in the
world, with only 1,500 still calling Hawaiian waters their home. Visit h-mar.org
to learn about each of the twenty-two monk seals our entrepreneurs may
choose to adopt and support at the end of the program.

Hawaiian monk
seals are 6-8 feet
long and can
weigh between
350-500 lbs

Aukai

Benny

Ikaika

Holokai

Ka’ale

Kaena
They can rest on
the beach for a
few hours to a few
days and spend
two-thirds of
their life at sea

Kaiwi

Kaimana

Keolakai

Kawena

Kala’i

They can dive
more than 1800
feet deep but
prefer to swim in
shallow waters of
300 feet or less

Leihilo

Lei Ola

Rocky

Luana

Lōli’l

Sadie

Squinty

Wailea

Nohea

Right Spot

Wāwāmalu

Questions? Contact us at support.gsnutsandmags.com or 1-800-372-8520
The GIRL SCOUTS® name, mark and all associated trademarks and logotypes, including the Trefoil
Design are owned by Girl Scouts of the USA. M2 Media Services is an official GSUSA licensed vendor.

